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The Dedicatory will be delivered by Frank A. Hooker, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
Michigan. It is expected that other members of the Supreme Court will be present and delivershort addresses.

Every citizen of Michigan should know. personally her chief executive and other prominent offi-cials. This is your opportunity to shake hands with Governor Bliss, Judge Durand, Chief JusticeHooker and other members of the Supreme Court, and notable men from all over the state
MORE FUN

THAN EVER
The parade will be a

maqnihcent feature with
its gaily caparisoned mil-

itary organizations, its
masses of moving color,
its stirring music. Many
amusing exhibitions will
be given at intervals dur-

ing the day and some-thins- ;

will be oroincr on all
the time to interest and
entertain you You will
have more fun to the
square foot than you
ever had before in your
life.

THE BEST
ONE YET

Prominent citizens in

every township of the
county are working in

harmony to make this
event eclipse anything of
the kind ever attempted
in Central Michigan.
The streets will be jav
with thousands of yards
of bunting, Old Glory will
wave to the breeze on
every side, many bands
will discourse sweet
music, and there will be
numerous attractions lor
young and old.GRATIOT'S NEW COURT HOUSE.

BEGAN JULY 2a. 7900. CORNER STONE LAID SEPTEMBER IB. OOO.
FIRST OCCUPIED. JULY 2a. 1002. DEDICATED. SEPTEMBER 10. 1902.

COMMEHORATES IMPORTANT EVENT
r will point with pride and satis- -

This reiteration commemorates the completion of the tineM court hou.e in Michi-a- n. It is :m event to which vour children ami children's chihlrentaction. Urn can not a nor. I to miss Lwry m;m. woman and child should he,j. present. Lv aside vour work for the d.iv and bring the whole familv t
rest beneath the grateful shale, stroll thrum: h the eon corridors. ,l, i,,lc :d tlu ..rv,t,l immt:,;;. 1 , 7...;,. , r ' i) Ithaca. Camp mi the lawn,

mntv. In short have, the le-- t timet iiii ni iii-- imi in iLiir iln In i hum iti 'iii 1 1 iv

MAGNIFIOENT DRILLS AND PARADE
innJfrnn Ti 'i. is t' 1 ': ed that Detroit omniandery Xo. 1. Knighb, Templars, tin finest drilled hody of Kni-h- ts Templars in the Pnited States,

Itf IV I; T- - !1 J:ani,, 51,1,1 nutl ot" tlM'ir ''''d exhibitions of military n.anei. vers on the street. .Mativ other bodies of Pnifornied Knights Templar,hniglits 1 1 atnarchs .Militant andi Unas, other secret and civic orders ate expected.

MUSIO, FIREWORKS AND VAUDEVILLE
menu 3" n.inuous ,,,, concerts an,, foe Vaudeville entertain- -

Special Trails and Rates on Railroads


